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POLICE SECRETS OUTS

Sohmittborgor Says Ho Paid

Williams Bribo Money

BRIBED McAVOY ALSO

Accusations Against President Marlin

and Commissioner Sheehan

q

SAYS SUPT BYRNES WAS SQUARE

A Sweeping Confession Covering Protection

iin Five Poilu Precincts

Tie Freelsleat of the Polite Board eud-
r Protecting Bleorderlr HOMO mud

ranliklis OMeer tor Xxele Arret
Co lteMr Hha of Trylmc to Pro
tee a CambllM Horn Byrne later
fcredPolIey Sop Paid so m Mouth

BespiUrlyl Pool Koome MOO m Mouth
Disorderly Hone 810 to MO a Mouth

I Two Inspector dot from 830 to ttOO m

a Moth from M l mltt erj r TVsvr4 Mem

Got IIG Per Ceat of ColUctloai af eAvoy

j OItJstd to XHeorrferlr Hooae Momey

but Took ItCap Uee Alleged to
Move Paid William for PromotloaiS-

CO to Be Xoaaitemaa 100 to Be-

Berceaat aad SlAXMOto Ba CaptalaIal-
eUveat t0 Ba Bated on the Teiltmoajr

Police Captain Max F Bchmlttbergtr of the

I Tenderloin precinct who la under f15000 ball

r OD the charge ot saving extorted 300 from
Agent Forget of the French steamship line and
whoso name has been mentioned In connection
with many other corrupt transactions appeared

before the Lezow committee jretterday made a
full and elaborate confession of his own corrup-

tion

¬

and accused many other police official
I II woro that he bpaid tInspector Wil ¬

liam and MoAror percentage of the black

j mall collected by him monthly Ifire of the six
preclncta in which he hu been Icommand

He charged Police Commissioner Martin with
having ordered him t protect without cost ra-

rloua direly houses I the Twentysecond

pole precinct and with baring transferred
him from the Twentyeeventh precinct because
be bud made genuine arrests for riolationi
of the ExciM law

He charged CODSheehan withav-

ing

¬

endeavored t Induce him to permit a firm
of gambler topen a gambling house I the
TwentyMcond precinct against the explicit

orders t the contrary of Superintendent
I Byre
I

He charged In general that very Captain
levies blackmail and divides the blackmail with
the police Inspector and that promotions In

jt the force hilown caae being an exception are
procured only by purchase or through political

t Influence and Iparticular that Capt Martens

I Captaincy according to general report had cost

h114000-
He stated that he believed Superintendent

Byrne to bahonest official whose good in-

tention
¬

In the matter of the administration of
the Police Department are hampered by the in-

terference
¬

Is of the Police Commissioners His
long examination was conducted by Mr Qoff

j
wit the constant aid of Mr Mots and Mr
Jerome and with suggestions under circum-

stance
¬

which indicated that Indictment
will grow qut ofhtestimony The court room

throughout the dar was densely packed Alt o-

ft committee were present and while but few

questions were propounded by committeemen
they listened to the examination with intense
interest throughout

When the committee was called to order Sen ¬

ator OConnor denied the genuineness of an
interview purporting to be with him published
in yesterday mornings World The fake
made Senator OConnor attack Mr for hist Gof

A Ik method of examining witnesses Senator
T 5 OConnor said that whit he realized that Mr

GoT examinations bad violated all prece¬

dents the method was necessary to pro-

duce
¬

results and wit approved by the com-

mittee
¬

Senator Lexow said that the committee
willingly shared with the counsel the responsi-
bility

¬

for what has been don and for what may-

be
J left undone Mr Ooff responded tthis tnat

be shared the responsibility for what had been

donebut furthermore he said not Committee

I and counsel talked so long that It was eri
ent that some one was being waited

for and they were merely killing time
To help kill It a man named Adolph
Reinbart was sworn and disclosed that

I be habeeu served with a bogus subpoena on
1 which Mr Gods name was forged Counsel

and committee appeared aervous and restless
and anxious and there were many eager glances
cast toward the entrance door All faces seemed

satisfied when Cap Scbmlttberger was seentJ enter
i

CIIUITTBEROin PROMISES THE WROL1 THCTU

fen the man with the false affidavit stepped
down and Mr Ooff rose tapped the table with

bfingers nervously looked abut among the

1 crowded and excitedly expectant auditors and
p said Ia tone acalm ahe could command

Caot fachmlttberger take the stand-
If 16 manner of the calling of the witness left

any one In doubt atwhat was to follow the
appearance of the witness himself did not He
was pale and looked aIf be bad not slept for
days and nights Instead of being in uniform
as he was when be was called and delnetanswer questions on the grounds hl an

I k swsn might tend to Incrmint him was
dressed fashionably plain As he
pastel the stenographers table that official
asked a IIs hi > cutom Your full name

leu The witness stopped and answered
Max F Bcmltlberger

Yon have beep sworn already I believe
C raid the CJmaI responded the witness and sat down

la the chairIL second police Captain ttake

g 1

the chair a second time and to confess after a
refusal Mr Ooff turned to the witness and said
In his politest small talk tons I

QYou ara police Captain the city of New
York AIam sir
QAnd are at present in command of what

precinct AThe Nineteenth
QTbe Tenderloin P ATbe TenderloinQYou are called before this committee as a

witness on behalf ef the Stateof New York ttestify here concerning matters relating to
Police Department of this city In obeying the
subpuma of this committee and taking the oath

adllnlleretTauyou apprtcat the obliga¬

you are f A doQTbat oath IIs binding on your conscience to

teltruth
the truth the whole truth and nothing bu-

tte witness gathered himself a little In his
char and his hand which had been easily

clenched each other before he an¬

wereI N I have come here t tell the truth
whole truth without any promise-

Q The law guarantees you under such cir-
cumstance

¬

certain privilege and exemptions-
but aside from those are you prepared to
testify without reward or promise of reward-
A I am Ir-

ma IMMUNITY EXPLAINED TO mN
Mr GofI ask the Chairman at thlpint to

explain t witness his relations cm ¬

mittee respect to the privileges and exemp-
tions

¬

the witness IIs guaranteed not by the com-
mittee

¬

but by law I ask this because there has
been some misunderstanding lrwlnl out of

comment In the press relation
before this committee under

the present circumstances
Chairman Lcxow We are here this commit

teotInvestigate the general system police
administration in tills city not specific cases of
police corruption except aan Investigation of
speclflo cases will Illuminate the Reneraleubjet A witness who cornea before ¬

tee answer to his subpoena and tells the trutahe Is Inquired of Iguaranteed by the
by this committee as has boon stated in the
press certain privileges and exemptions That
I eaylis the guarantee provided by the general
law butwill addtyou witness that If you slit
us In pursuit of Information the possession
of which will be valuable to the State we should
consider It our duty both aSenators and as
Individuals t see that those Immunlte to
which such a witness Is are Ifel
guarded An Individual case of corruption IIs
Insignificant to the value of securingcmpre
fat which the Legislature of this

to enact such law awl tend tremedy-
the which hu beenni system provent

Capt Schmlttberger litne attentively tthe Chairman remal lowed slightly-
at their Got announced that
all witnesses in the court room under subpoena
were excused from further attendance until
Wednesday morning next but although there
were scores of such witnesses thesje not one
gave up his seat or standing rmThen Mr

Gol returned tthe examination-

DID rOPAY TO GET Of TItB TOUCH

QWhen did you join the force AJan
28 1874

Q How old were you then 7 Twentytwo
QWhat was your previous business 1 AI-waa confectioner
Q Are you married 1 AYe sir

QDd yon pay for your appointment A
QTh practice had not commenced then

ANo
QNor civil service examinations begun

ANO sir-

QWhere were you first assigned AThe
old Twentyninth now the NineteenththeT-
enderloin
QAd how long were you there as patrol ¬

man AThryears
QAnd so became pretty well acquainted

with the Tenderloin and Its characteristic fea-
tures

¬

7 AYes I-
rQAnd with the duties and hardship of the

life of a patrolman even In the Tenderloin

AVesi-
rQAre there any Inequalities In the business

of a patrolman resulting from favoritism I A
Yes there are always some men who are fa-

vorites
¬

of the Sergeants
QHow IIs that favoritism displayed AIn

excusing men from duty and not sending them
out on special duty when It Iis their time for
sleep or making distinctions between dead and
lively pst

Q laI the distinction between dead and
lively posts AA dead post is one In a quiet
neighborhood a lively post Is where there is
plenty going on and a chance for the police-

man
¬

to get a cup of coffee perhaps or Imothing like that-
QWhodecldesthesessetgnment posts A
It IIs generally the Sergeant but sometimes-

the Captain
QThis favoritism causes discontent among

the officers Sometimes
QAnd affects discipline ATo a certain

extent
POLITICAL INTXBFEHEXCB WITS TUB FORCE

QWht Iis the cause of favoritism 1 AIa-
m not prepared to answer It might bthe
Sergeants liking or Interest In a particular man

QWellt Is commonly rumored and there
has of It here that these ad ¬

vantages and display of favoritism are brought

abut by the Interference of local politicians or
political corruption 7 A Yes sir It has
QWel what effect has that interference

A detrimentalQIn effect Sergeant becomes the mouth ¬

piece of a local politician AYes I-

rQTe politician goes t the Sergeant and
his Influence AThst I1the wa-

yQIn what direction do the SUIOt rethat Influence can b An
influence with the Sergeants superior officers
and Commissioners of Police

QAnd the Sergeant recognizes that that In¬

fluence would be exercised to detriment If be
opposed the interference of the politician 7 A-

Yes sir
QAnd a Sergeant eklnl promotion or any

other favor relies for on the politician twhose Interference he submits AVeQU relies on his pull thus obaIne much-
aa on his melt and record for hl advance ¬

ment AMore I-
rQAre Sergeants moe by other considera-

tions
¬

to show certain officer by
financial consideration AI have never hearof InaneeaclarAc but no money

Q money details tspecial duty A
I have heard that money was used for that but
I know nothing of my own knowledge

us Idea if the class of men ap¬Qle a1881 and 1894 was aImprove-
ment

¬

or a deterioration compared with the men
appointed on the force from 1874 t1884 A
I think the older men male better policemen
than the new one

QTo what cause do you atrbut that 1 A
The later appointments stein to bas
strong anIntelligent men as the old ones Te-ar than men who catchpltcantheir line

AUXUICD BHOKER IN AFFOIJITinurr

QThelis evidence herthat applicants for
appointment tthe force have tpay AYesir
QIs it a matter of common rumor and

general understanding that applicants for ap-

pointment
¬tthe

sir
police force are obliged to pay J

QWould not that tend t deteriorate the
class AYes

IJCan you tell us how money is paid for ap
potntincnt to the force How collected and
whom It ultimately goes T ANot about ap-

pointment
¬

but I can tell you about promotion-
sQWe will come t that later You bare

heard of lea whu are knownaUs obetweeu

in this matter of paying for the appointment

AY si-
rQMen who it IIs w1knowhatb seen

by any one wanting get on t ford A-
Very we1Inow13Name 1m 1 known by commonrumor

AWe Charley Grant Commissioner Mo
Is the only one I think ofCan And Myers the tailor near the Hotel

Metropole AbyeJeaQAnd Pak AIknowof that
only from reading

PAY hut MAM roon rottcnm
QNowo far as the discipline of the depart-

ment
¬

Iis concerned What was your experience
with the men who paid for their appointments
AThey mike poor policemen They feel that
as they have purchased their position they are
independent
QA to Infraction of law and rules and as to

clubbing P ATher amore of that with the
pay men than with the older men

QWhy AWell the men who pay for
their places are not u ready to obey orders Athe older men ar-

eQIn case of the violation of department-
rule or the laws of the land what ha been the
attitude of these pay men when brought ttrial 7 AThey seem to feel that they have a
right to more protection than others
QWatheir defence blorthe Police Boarlegitimate defence or pul AluU-

A GREAT nUUri THEAR THE CONFESSION

At this point recess was taken the witnets going out for lunch In the custody of
BergeantatArms The news tatCapt Schmltt ¬

berger was on the stand a confes-
sion

¬

spread apparently throughout the recess
hour not only to the Immediate vicinity of the
white Court House out Into distant parts of the
city for when the doors wore reopened for Ibo
afternoon session there were In the struggling

TESTIFYING

depratelob of people making frantiq efforts

am lnn not only the usual class of
idlers many who have adom ever at-

tended
¬

a session The wa reprent
not only by the Hev Father Ducey alby
the Rev Dr James M King of thi city a Bap-

tist
¬

parson from New Jersey a colorMeth-

odist
¬

person from somewhere up towChlule
Stewart Smith Athere and District Attorney
Fellows with his depute Battle and

Prince wit a number of
greatly amazed fellow who look-

ed
¬

when they at last reached the inside of the
court room as If they babeen doing some foot-
ball

¬

Interference In best suits of clothes
Lawyer Grant was there on the scent perhaps
of what was Williams andtbaabutLen Howe eye for the

were In the struggle t obtain seats
Eminent counsellors shared court room chaIr
with the committees detectives and before the
afternoon session was called to a batter-
Ing ram could not have loKe another unsbat
tered human being room What with
this crowd and the diabolical persistence of the
8ergeantatArms In refusing to open the win-
dows

¬

the atmosphere soon became 1foul that
the room was like the mouth of a sewer The

wltelloke a little snore composed than In
ho again took hlileat Mr

Ooff resumed his examination by aklnll
POLICSI IN Tilt PEQCOD CLUB

QIue you had men In your command
you have brought ttrial assert that they

hadpullenough t insure an acquittal A
They have not P to me but I have heard
that they have 1stated

Q Information reaches us that some officers
charged with offences have practically defied
you on account of their pull AYeslr prac-
tically

¬

QAnd on grounds of politics AYcs
mot

clubs
of them belong t political organizations-

or
QSome to the Prquod Club AYes-
QIe there a pressure brought to bear on of-

ficenitojoin that club AWehi I was asked
to join I was told it might benefit meaCom-
missioner

¬

Sbeehan was President
QWould you have joined otherwise A

No
Q Although you are of the same political

party 1 AYessir
QDo you know of other Captains who tlong ATe only ones I have met there are

Capt Devery Price There iso also quite-
a number of Sergeants and patrolmen members
QDI you hear of policemen being paid oft

in avace that they might attend the lfuooutnJ 7 JtNo sir I never thaQ you know anything about these outing

telet AI only atenlle one I bought
five tickets at 1 eah

QAnd heard of other police officials buying
them 7 AYes-

QAnd soliciting liquor dealers to buy them
AYee I had one complaint from a liquor
dealer that a policeman wanted him to buy and
be obJotebecause he was a member himself
Qlt wu commonly understood that plcemen forced those tickets on liquor

maltradesmen on their pst ASI have

undant
DLKLAP LOOKED AFTEU FBOTECTIO FOR

8TEEB8
The witness said that he was a detectivewarunder Steers andCapts was ap-

pointed
¬

br Steers MI ho preceded Williams In
the Tenderloin

QWhat dla Steers say to you when be de¬

you U a ward detective P Aot one
I bad some special duty tdo before that

in the same lint
QDlt did you not have an understanding

abut protection 1 AI want to explain that
you Mr Doff I was detailed as ward de-

tective
¬

to look after minor crime There wa
another ward detective Damul Dunlsp who had
all of the protection business In charge I knew
that and 1 without being told anything I
simply minded my own business

Tb witness said that lunlal was twice re-
duced

¬

to post duty bJ Superintendent
Murray because he haInterfere with a pool

Iis therm liunlap Prce pres-
ent

¬

Captain euceeede Duels-
pQPn Icawork us tlook after dis-

orderly
¬

hue Are
f

h t =

QWho appointed him AWIlllamsMU-

KZIHOEIXS MINEtlAti wATER
QDo you know of cases of ward men having

been kept In a precinct in spite of the protests of
a Captain AThe Captains generally pick-

theirownwardmen I remember the caseot
Brennan who was detained In Union Market
station against the protest of the Captain but I
cant recall another case where a Captain could
not get the ward man he applied for

Q Hecurrlng t the Peuo Club Was Ibrought tyour liquor dealer
were compelled to buy the mineral water sold
by Its secretary Louts AI have

hear1it not a fact that snot all the liquor
dealers In the Tenderloin me his mineral

AYeQAnd that those who refuse are threatened
by the police 7 AI dont know Al hearthat

came to mo and asked two
or three liquor dealers and secure them as cus-

tomers
¬

I got one but he discarded the mineral
water after a week because he said it was not
good

lENDEnLOIX HEgOItTS PAID ron PnOTECTION

QNo1 returning to Var Detective Price
Ho had charge of a many disorderly
houses 1 AYes-

QNow give us what was the common un-
derstanding

¬

the force why so many
disorderly houses were allowed t flourish In
defiance the law

The wltncM railehis hand from the bench
by his side arms and after a pause
said It was because they paid for protection

QWhat such athe larmarket AVes

QAnd Tom Gould notorious place A
Yes sir

y And many other notorious resorts and dis-

orderly
¬

dives in the Tenderloin 1 AYesolr

1 e-

ti

I

8CUMI1TZUOE11

Lindsay-
and

order

tie

Munzlnger

water

Mnnzlnger

throughout

I
QIuch as ATle Star Mid Onrtei

Cremorne the Newport tbe SL Lawrence
Hall

QBy the way that SL Lawrence Hail lancer
n church A No sir a theatre now It was
tnt a church and tho Cremornel a mission

Ooff Ill say 8tn tor tho first time
in ray llfo I was prayed for In public was In the
church which lucceede St Lawrence Hall I
happened tbe lawyer for the mortealeand I was the church one time ¬

ister sail that In spite of my many shortcomings-
and Indeed I needed praying forI was not

boyona hove of redemption for my good offices
In connection with that mortgage Laughter

IORT OF TUB THIEVES or Til HIIOLB

COUTI Y-

QNow the Captain knew that all these
places of III repute flourished openly and fla-
grantly

¬

1 AYes-
QAnd there was no pretence by them of

obeying the eicio law ANo none
QAnd they were the resorts of thieves A

Those livl were the resorts of the thieves of
tbe country who went there tmeet pros-
titutes

¬

It was their headquarters
QSuch places aShaiig Drapers AYesQAnd Hilly Porters Ao he was killed

In Shang Drapers saloon
0Wee anything said among the members of

the force why these places were allowed t run
In open violatIon of the laws A Nothing was
said but it wo perfectly wel Ullerto thatthey were allowed were
tected pro

WILLIAMS OOT TiE UOf IYQNOW Cart Schmlttberger tell D to
whom did all that money for protection go di¬

rectly ACant Williams
This answer created a sensation which the

chairman promptly suppressed
JCould It havobeeniosibie for ouch places

to bopenly conlucte without the toleration of
the Captain could not
yDo you know of any officer being repri-

manded
¬

for Interference with eucli 1places A
I know of no case
Qlhen what was the understanding which

made the officers on post not Interfere 7 tThoofficers on post are Instructed by the ward man
and the officer on post takes It for granted that
those Instructions come from the Captain

QSo If the officer on vial was told not to In ¬

terfere with the Ktar and Garter or the Cre
morne he did not 7 Ale did not

QAnd If he bso hardy atInter-
fere

¬

Aort would changed
that an officers official nttence depends ou his being blind to crime 7

That IsI s-
oQlo you know of no such case ANo

becauxi the len for such posts are selected by
the ward man fur that lurlOt and they know
their business

ALIEOEU IllbllINO VP or CBIUE
QIs tile officer on pot Inotructe to co-

operate
¬

with the keepers of disorderly
plates to suppress tho notoriety of fights and
crimes occurring there A Tba officers on
post would know of themselves what to do If
anything of that kind happened In a protected
place they are not to interfere

QThe officers would prefer to cooperate with
the keepers rather than with a complaining cltl
zen A That IIs the ca-

lQIn other words that Is part of the protec ¬

AYes nrton
he witness waa Inquired of concerning the

killing of a special officer named Coleman in a
saloon un hetenth avenue but he said that it
occurred on this other side of Seventh avenue
not In the Tenderloin anti he professed to know
nothing about It Mr soft then testified that-
an either assigned to special duty was killed In
front of a disorderly house on lvnth avenue
and that the death resulted no Inquest ar ¬

rest or judicial inquiry Mr Ooft Intimated-
that the case was bushel up through a police
Capuln Influence-

WhileQ you were a special patrolman or
wardeteclUe were > ou eurlnstructed by your

to exact any money or tribute from law

breakers other than the protected classes A
No sir

Q Or did you exact any ANollr I was
assigned to attend to legitimate cases

QThon your duties were of a limited scope
and nature AYes sir
MADE ROUNDSMAN son rlNDINO CLINT lnEEERS DOO

The witness said that he was promoted to be s
roundsman in 18RO while In the Tenderloin by
Commissioner Wheeler and paid nothing for
his promotion
0Paid nothing AI paid nothing It was

a funny thing why I was promoted found
Commissioner Wheelers dog Laughter

Mr Doff then reed from the official record of
the witness to show that up to the time of hit
promotion to be roundsman he had a very good
record and thin asked M Notwithstanding your
good record and long service you were not pro
moted unti you found a Commissioners poodle
What you do aroundsman 7 AI never
did a roundsmans duty I held the rank but
continued to do duty as a ward detective

Q While acting as detective In the Tender ¬

loin did you know that wellknown thieves
were allowed tfrequent places there AOhyes They were allowed

QBy arrangement ANo they flocked
there from all over the country

QAnd you used them M stool pigeons A-

Ye wo get Information that way sometimes
QAnd they gain Immunity that way A

Not from me
Mr Got was anxious to know about the

thieves fences of the Tenderloin and mentioned
several all alike aa to their first names Doo
Simmons Hoc Holman and Hoc Bliss The
witness had heard of them but they were on
the other side of Seventh avenue which

leelotbo the location of a number of place
want t talk about Tho witness re-

mained
¬

n roundsman until 1803 During his
service there the Tenderloin was commanded by
Steers Williams Berghold and then Williams
again

QAnd during all that time the same condi-

tions
¬

existed Atdisorderly houses dives and
thieves resorts AYes sir
WILLIAMS AND TUB TWINTYSEVXXTn STREET

1EORTQDo you remember complAlnt made to
Williams about the disorderly on Twen ¬

tyseventh street AYe An association was
formed tclean out that street A man name

called the stationOMalley a plumbr at
and made complaints He Insisted upon
Williams breaking up those houses Williams-
told him to get out He had a friction large
frlctlonwllh Williams-

Mr Got Interrpt tInquire In a tentative
manner The witness turned very
red and then smiled and said I Why yea
friction with Williams And everybody laughed

athough he had explained something that was
humorous I may have suggested Mr Gotnext question
QDo you remember WiiAm threat to

club the members of olet out of the
precinct AWel pausing well afterward
they went tHeaquarr and then Williams

order
sent me on to street tkeep them in

QDdJ he give you orer to extirpate tho
ANo they order to run low-

I presume to save him
QDo you remember Emil Platell of West

Twentyseventh street 7 AYes-
QDid you ever heat that house called the

Captains house ANo1 never heard that
QDyou remember Ihad an art gallery

A thoughtulyNo I thought I knew alt
the art KaUeru tewill cal It an album of French
pictures AOb knew of that

QAnd al pic knew of it AOh
yes I guess they

QDId you know of CaptWilliams taking
guests there AI

hID rOT PAY TO II SLAPS BEKOEANT

The witness In answer tquestions said that
he was promoted to his Sergeancy on the nom ¬

ination of Commissioner French and did pot
pay a cent for It He bareceived two honora-
ble

¬

mentions had an Important arrest of-

a burglar Michael Daudel and had been shot at
QWliea you were a Sergeant did the law

permit you to accept bonds 7 AA part of the
time The law was changed during my tieQAnd there were regular
ANo there were men who lived in the vicinity
and were frequently eent for but I know of no
money being paid to them
VOOHHIS MAnE HIM CAPTA1N5eOTUIU PAID

rou IT

The witness remained In the Tenderloin as
Sergeant from 1883 to 1800 when he was ap

pintCaptain on the nomination ot Commis ¬

VorhllQDid It cost you anything A emphati ¬

calyNotonuecent I was at the head of the
lone class with a rating of

00 plus and I bad a good record and thought Iaentitled t promotion I asked Commis-
sioner

¬

Vooruls t promote mo and he said he
would take my reorunder consideration I
want to say rllht that I consider Commis-
sioner

¬

a very honest man and I dont
believe those stories about bU receiving pay for
promotions
Qliut you used influence A0 sir Mr

Ottendorfer saw Mr Voorhls for me and Her
man Oelrlcbs wroto a letter for me and was
much Interested In my case and others helpme In that way-

eCIIITBIUOEn 80 PER CENT VAIU SO PER

CIT
QWll where were you aelJe first aa

Captain ATo the squad
QAnd there you became aware of certain

collections A reddening Yes
QHow ADetectlve Val told me
QTold you what A It was the cus-

tom for the Captain treceive halt of what the
men got on the docks

QWhen Val told you this did you at that
time expect you were to reap any benefit aCaptain outside of your salary AYc I
first told Vail I did not care for Itbut he said I
was damned fool If I did not do as Oastlln and
Taylor did Val ha said her that I told him
I wanted It al want to brand that here ass
leQWhat did be bring you AOne hundreand
month

eighty or one hundred and ninety dolar a

QDd you dveblru anything AIdtd SO

per Vail testified that he got nothing
QlIe said that that was the common prac-

tice
¬

P AYes-
QNowCsptainwas It not commonly under-

stood that Captains were to make money out of
their positions ACertalnly-

Q Universal understood 1 ACertalnly It
was

Q Was there anything but the dod money-
in the Steamboat squad assignment 7 ANo-

In that command Scbmlttbcrgvr designated
Gannon as his ward man to succeed Vail are
he had Loan there two months

QDldou tell Gannon anything abut the
collections Ale hail ben detex
laitlln He with the collections after

Vail left He knew
QDld you pay any parof your collections

at the Steamboat squad t any other police of
trIal than your collector r Aosir I bad a
conversation with Inspector Steers when I went
there He told me there was hardly anything
In the product and that he would not expect
anything from me I did not give him anything
QTber was no other source of revenue

there but the dock money A That was all
TOOK COUICTOB QAiXOX TO SUTYSIVEST11

STREET

Q 1was not an attractive station 1 Ao1was not I aked ViiorbU to get me up town
I lined up at 171 >tret and atet0nearer twine In thirteen month was trans¬

ferred to the Twentyflfth precinct Sixty
seventh street near Third avenue

QWhen yon were transferred did you pay
anything for It ANot A cent There wa
quite a shake up and I was In ItQWho were the ward men there A
Campbell and Martin when Iwent there but I
had no confidential relations with them They
were remanded and I had Oannon transferred-
to me from the Steamboat squad

QThat Is the general practiceto have a
man with whomyon are tliar confidential re-

lations
¬

transferred to you AVu-
QAnd when he Is mode detective hewarIIpractically relieved from AYelQTo bthe Captains collector AYes

MOTIUNO PUT POLICY SHOPS AND BOHEMIANS
CP THERE

Q What Inedid you lay out with Oannon
AIn Oh there was nothing there
butplcyhop

many ATen-
QWhatdld you and lannon determine they

were tpay7 A Twenty dollars month lhat
Ithe regular rate for policy shops

QUow did you learn that AA man
named Parker had the shops and he camo and
saw Oannon and Gannon did the rest
Qlut we want to know how that sum was

alreel ul> AOh that was the old
price agreed upon years before my tmtQWere there any other revenue
there 7 AThero was a Bohemian liquor
dealers association They contributed Sad a
month

0How much of the collection did you re-

ceive
¬

AElgbty per centt Oannon 20 per-
cent
QIs that the recognized division 7 AYesQIn all tho preclct Aln all
QWhat sum you received

AOb 20 ofT of IUHO
Tho witness said that there were no disorderly

houses In that precinct and the gyp business
bogus horse dealnl produced no revenue for

him Then Uot led up to tho first big ton
tation of the day-

A DIVVY WITI INSPECTOR WILMAMA-

Q While you were In command of that pro
elnct and getting tho tribute you have testified-
to did you give any part of It to any pollen off-
icial

¬

other than Camion 7 AI did
QTo whom ATo Inspector Williams-
The Chairmans gavel was for tome time In

futile opposition to the hum and buzz of excited
comment before Mr Got could bheard ask-
ing

¬

How was that arranged 7-

AI relieved Cflpt Ounner In that precinct
We had a confidential talk about this matter
and I asked him how much I should give for the
Inspector I wantet know how much bcause an I tld did not want to give Icthan he had given He said 20 or 76 a month
He 110 that he had been In the habit of putting
fJO an envelops and Ilvlnllt tPrice

QThe present AYet to
Price who gave IttWilliams Price was the
Sergeant on Inspector Wllllamss staff

QAnd did you do the same ANo I
knowing Vllllamt did not think It was neces-
sary

¬

to give the money to Price and BO I went tWilliams and gavo Itthim
Personally Inspector Wllllamss

hands AYee-
QWhiat did he say 7 ANothlng-
Q This from the very first month you were

In the precinct AYes-
QWhoknewof this besides you tw A

Gannon
QDd you deposit your share to your bank

acount A I might but I probably used Iu
I went Ionl

Q langwtrreyoil Initial precinct AThree months
QAnd you paid Inspector Williams each

month 1 AYcs-
QThe same amount ANo I think I gave

him f 100 once
QWhy a larger sum 7 AI thought It was

due to him 50 was a small amountQYou thought It prudent AYes
WILLIAMS COULD HAVE RAIDED TUB POLICY

ors-
ADecaueQWhy It was In Inspector

Wllllamss power to send men up there and raid
those policy shops over my head I thought ho
would not do 1while was paying him

QWhA tal had Williams AOnly a
roundsman an < a bergesnt but he could take
men from Heaquater or from any precinct
aud raid over my heaQThen we have It here that you gave money-
to Williams so that he would allow you to con ¬

tinue tderive this revenue from saloons and
policy shops allow you continue permitting
them trun contrary tlaw 7 AYes-

QYou always paid him In bills AYs It
is generally understood In the department that
all such money Is to bpaid In bills

QThse Bohemian liquor dealers paid you to
be allowed to sell liquor on Sundays AYes-
iir

QTo violate the Excise law AYe sir
BCHUITTUeitOKIl OlD NOT REPORT TUB POLICY

BIIOIM

The witness commanded In the Twentyflfth
from January to April In 1H07 uptthe time
of what Is called the general shakeup During
that time be said that he mode regular reports
to Headquarters aa t the existence of gambling
shops and other disorderly place

Qlld you report those policy shops A

QTo whom did your reports K07 ATo the
Inspector of the district Williams
Qlad the Inspector knowledge of the exist-

ence
¬

tbOe shops outside of the evidence
based upon your payments A I assume ha
did because ho could have raided them
QIt ahis duty to know If you permitted

them or any other disorderly places to edstAIt was
QAnd knowing they existed what then bcame hit duty 7 ATo raid them and to prefer

charges aalnlm-

eQld Il ever raid them A No
prefer charges ANo

QCouhl wlicy shops ulot In a precinct with-
out

¬

the Captains knowledge 7 Alor a short
time only

Q If It bad not ben your Interest otherwie
you could have UIIrr them A
could bdriven place tplace but not sup¬

pressed
QWee you ever instructed to raid policy

shops ANo-
Q As to excise violations AII was In

strutted to osaka excise arreat-
oQIut was It your understanding that as you

were par In the Inspector you were nut expected
to make excite arrests A Yrs

Q You fill safe then BO long a you gave
the Inspector money 7 ASo far at he was con-
cerned
POLICY AWE POOLS IS ElOIITYEiailTII STREET

The witness saId that at that time up tn isis
transfer from Twentyfifth precinct Murray-
was Superintendent In fret but Hymen acting
Superintendent Then In April Byrne was

lade Superintendent and the general shakeup
soon followed which resulted In bchmlttbcrgers
transfer from the Twentyfifth to the Twenty
seventh lEast Eightyeighth street precinct In
his new precinct he remained from April tDecember of the same yea-

rQWhat collections did you i ake In the
Twentyseventh 7 AFrom policy shots and
pool rooms There were ten policy shops cash
paying Io and three jx lroomi eael l>rlol
1200 a month That made a totl a
month-

Q Who was your wall man A iannon
Hewailran ferr dwltUiueo lunstnf the ward
men were with their captains In the general
shakeup

Q And Oannon went bOa It In the usual
way A Parker cal sud told me tie zismo
her and locatIon of tit policy shuts and ur-

rangtd with liatiuon-
QZAe t pout rooms r A The proprietors

C

came to eOannon who reported to me tha
he had mlle the tame arranremnLwith theas existed under my Capt Carpen-
ter There was nothing outside of poolroom
and policy

NIT sAFE TTOUCH LIQUOR DEALER UT THIRll
QWlsat about the liquor dealers A sj

did not touch them I did not want to Carptor had trouble with them
QTlsat 1lt was unllert that the llqnof

stealers had made peace with Tamilian
halt AYe

Q And what was the reason you did not In-

terfere P AI do not know If was true but IIrussIa up my mind not ttouch them
QYol hoot knowledge of the common rumor5

that tbo liquor dealers bad earned exemption
from tbe police by arrangements with Tams
many AYea-

QAs a mater of factthe liquor dealer were
assessed A yes of course

200 A MONTH TItIUlin
Q Now did you give any part of that S800 el

month tany police nfficer other than nannon f-

AAoUt 100 a month to Williams
witness montone Williamstt

name man times during luni eumlntonhe never dlil to wlthoutallttln which
can ossly LIdscrlbod ns gathering himself to4
gether Sometimes he leaned far forward wltrt
his right arm stretched out on the desk In front
of Senator llradfey At others he loafod care4
heady In his chair with hit hands tossed on hUJ
lap or rented isis head on Isis hand or folde4
hit arm hut whatever hIss position waInH
variably before mentioning Wllllanisii name lit
would gather himself snugly together close Ills
feet and knees together clasp hit hands tightly
sit up straight ansi firm In his chair and all thlj
added to the sensation which always followed
this mention of Inspector Wllllnmss name

QAnd you paul him by the same method
before 7 A I sometimes went to headquarteIwith the money ansi sometimes ho would
to
him

tho station house where 1 would give I ti5

QHAI you ant conversation about It A
No Id Just say Here Is something for you1
and hed Uko I-

tQDII hu ever try and ascertain whit you s-

irctenue was 7 ANu be knew the pool1 rom
were there

Q How do you know be knew A defiant
lyllle know

Notwithstanding your reort to the con-
trary was It Isle duty t Ino1 there wer
open violations of the I Ale is responst4
Isle for his district

The witness said the pool rooms which wer
In the neighborhood of Eightyfirst street an
Third avenue were In the rear of saloons an
were rut without any pretence of secrecy

QAnd the Inspector could have obtainedJevidence AYet-
QAnd you paid that 200 a month to ID

specter Williams so that he would not Interfere
with thoso pool rooms and policy shops A4
Yes sir I

QDld you report those pool rooms I
sir ANo
Qtnd your rprt Ignoring them wersl

false AeDRAFTING INDICTMENTS ON vita BIT
Mr Oofwent over this ground several times

and In great detail Iii questions
were frequently prompted by Assistant District
Attorney Lindsay District Attorney FellowssJ
assistant Hattie seemed much Interested 11
these carefully elaborated questions the an4
swora t which were noted by Mr
The purpose of this formality In the LlndlYi
wadlts1hen cisc ot th A J f
seitMtMng abut the lunhavtoj been covi I

Mr Ila for the purposdere record Senators we want thee facts oil
the record In legal form Mr Lindsay draws
up tho Indictments for the District Attorney4
office 1

QIayou any other Income there presents
or 7 ANu-
IThcn In your nine months In the Twenty

leventl you paid tWilliam A About

Q During your occupancy of those two pros I

clncts had you knowledge that other Captains
were paying the Inspector of the district A4
I had no personal knowledge is the oustomj
TRANSFERRED ron MAKING ZLXCIS ARREST

QWhy were you transferred AI wai
transferred for Interference with liquor dealers I
for making genuine arrests Instead of fake ar-

rests for maklnl arrests for selling not for ex4

pure Superintendent Byrnes was ap I

plntOl he cale In all the Captains and told u4
no more fake arrests for viola

of the Excise lawthat is arrests for ex-

posure
ton

lie ordered that when an excise arres I

was made the arresting officer should bay
entered on the blotter the name of th
beverage which had been sold thim wblske I

or beer or whatever That wo becausi
the men were very forgetful They would
make an arrest for sale and In court the nexi
morning would forget what theyhad bought
and the charge would breduced to exposure
and It would become a fake arrest and the de-

fendant would b dismissed When I went a
there I Insisted upon genuine arrests and all tbe
liquor dealers hollered murder The President
of the Liquor Dealers Association Mr Iloche
threatened my men Incourt that ne would have
them URnsfurrc for maknl genuine arrests
My men toll mo of ordered them t J
keep right on making genuine arrests llotni
officer were and I soon followedtraneerregCan ynu tel us 7 AYes Tbellquof
dealers complained t Commissioner Martin
When the friends of my two men went tMartin he told them that my men had
blackmailing the liquor dealers They wateto show by the record that they had mae
ing but genuine selling arrests They were no4

prmieto doe I wa told that I was tranM
lorrd making too many artQDitl you discuss your transfer with sup
one7 AYes with Superintendent Byrne t
told him I thought It was a shame that I hule
btransferred fur making genuine arres and

told me to keep quiet and It would all adjust
ItselfQlyou know who moved your transfer ila

lolce Hoard Commissioner Martldj
That was what I was told bJCommissioner of
Charities bheeby Ht was friend of oneoi
my menand Interested In the matter
ONLY TWO POO ROOMS TO PLUCK IN LEONARD

STREET

Q Where were you transferred to AQ
the Fifths precinct Leonard streetwbere I rOmalued only about nine weeks
QV hat collections did ou make there

A Only from two pool1 rooms In Canal street
Q What about the merchants for obstructs

IngtldewaUs A I did nothing that bus4
Incas Ius4I not there long enough to get acq-
uaint

Q1 What dill the pool rom pay A Twa
hundred dollars a month each that 1 the reg-

ular pool room rU p

PAlO bOXC OF IT TO UAVOY

QTo whom did you pay a share of tbatATo Inspector McAvoy Inspector of dltrlct
QHayou ever paid Lira anything before

QThel how did you know be would accept
A muillni riolrlWel he did not refute ft-

y Whurudld you firstpay him 1 A I thlnl
desk
I put it lu mi envelopo30ard r It Ji

Ql Ilil you see him take It A I do not
think Co the first lltiv

Q Why did tbiipay him that way WasIIt
the regular w 4 > a uudld nut knw blmwellf
A 11 xnriJ to 1 IriU I UU1 It tit front
nf him one Him

g ISlns acre tour ward men there A Mo-

lJeruilil 111Ktuo
Mr livd then put the tamo M legal uetlA

5

liWi Tell All
Embezzler Seij I Iht methods

isa iii deftssudlfl u 11110l ahtr lent tn 0uuvru Cra 1 Xu > oilier
artiies ivlunrJ pUtiut ak 2


